Abstract-Operational experience (OE) has numerous attraction and benefits in all major industrial activities with unique examples in nuclear power sector. It is important to recognize not just potential advantages, but also major difficulties and best methods. Difficulties with limited access to the industry wide OE and proper understanding are not small and they are still developing research and practical issues. This paper presents short overview about related effort to solve some of these difficulties at the European Commission Joint Research Centre Institute for Energy and Transport in Petten, The Netherlands with conclusions related to the future challenges.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
The European Clearinghouse for Nuclear Power Plants (NPPs) OE Feedback (OEF), also referred as the European Network for NPPs OEF, was established by several European Nuclear Safety Regulators for the promotion of regional collaboration on operational experience, the dissemination of lessons learned from NPP operations, understanding the role of operational experience feedback systems in the safe and economical operation of existing and new build NPPs, and the promotion of advanced event assessment approaches and methods.
The European Clearinghouse on NPPs OEF brings together sixteen European Nuclear Safety Authorities (Belgium, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Romania, the Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom), Technical Support Organizations (TSOs) and related international organizations.
The European Clearinghouse for NPPs OEF objectives is to facilitate the efficient sharing and implementation of operational experience feedback to improve the safety of NPPs in the multiple ways. First by establishing European best-practices approach for the assessment of NPPs operational events through the use of state-of-the art methods, computer-aided assessment tools and information gathered from different national and international sources, such as EU national Regulatory Authorities event reporting systems, the International Reporting System (IRS) jointly operated by the IAEA and OECD/ NEA, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission etc. Then by strengthening of cooperation between licensees, regulatory authorities and their TSOs staff to collect, communicate and evaluate reactor operational events information in order to identify lessons learnt and apply them systematically throughout participating European countries in order to improve NPPs safety. By providing EU resource base staff to coordinate European Clearinghouse on NPP OEF activities and maintain effective communication between experts involved in OEF analyses from EU national Regulatory Authorities and their TSOs. Finally by supporting the long-term EU policy needs on the nuclear safety through the exploitation of the JRC and European TSOs' competence in research into nuclear OEF evaluation methods and techniques.
This paper presents some of the challenges on the way to achieve these objectives.
CHALLENGES FOR BETTER OPERATIONAL EXPERIENCE
FEEDBACK Collection of operational experience is very important source for the learning about potential operational and safety related improvements. However, it is important to recognize that this is burdened with significant obstacles related to the completeness, interpretation, optimal resources utilization etc. which are still subject of research. Full understanding of connection between accidents and near miss events is yet to be realized (e.g., [1] ). There are numerous obstacles for establishing successful system of incident reporting which maximizes safety improvements (e.g., [2] ). Across different industries there is valuable experience and knowledge related to the accident investigation which improves OEF, [3] .
Nuclear industry has recognized the value of operational experience at many different levels: from the inside each individual NPPs, across different vendors groups, under and between different regulators and multinational organizations like NEA ( [4] ), IAEA ( [5] ), and European Clearinghouse for NPPs OEF ( [6] ). Use of comprehensive collection of operational experience at the national level is especially interesting and highly valuable for those countries which have significant number of power plants (e.g., U.S.A., France, Germany, and others). There are numerous examples of application resulting from the operational experience activity at the national levels. Calculation of frequency of initiating events and component failure rates are most obvious examples (e.g., [7] ). This is especially important since not always all detailed collected events are publicly available. Obviously lots of benefit could be gained from these results even without available open access to source data. This simple means that even when full open OE data could not be made available there are different ways in between which are still beneficial to wider nuclear power sector safety record.
Regarding the operational experiences for example one important issue is related to their relative ranking before further detailed investigation. Therefore only identified the most important groups of events are then further analyzed and related findings used for the operational and safety improvements. One example of such selected type o event further analyzed for IRS (International Reporting System) data at IAEA is external flooding ([8]) . Two examples from European Clearinghouse are aging and plant modification related events ( [9] and [10] ). There are different ways to characterize and rank collection of occurred events because the selection method could be only partially objective considering that events data importance is not fully quantitative and it is subject to expert valuation. One international example of determination of relative importance for different event groups for 10 years period in the IAEA based on trending is presented in [11] . Because of IRS data inherent incompleteness it is only possible to observe certain attributes with very restricted conclusions. Ranking approach is further studied at the European Clearinghouse with idea of using some decision making methods ( [12] ) applied to the more detailed and complete set of data (i.e. 20 years of German and French events)..
Number of other issues is present in the process of OE use for safety improvement. For example even compatibility and consistency of events grouping could be improved. Question of applicability for OEF from different technology and regulatory regimes is also still open and waiting for improvements. The most important events for safety are determined by expert evaluation and modeling as precursors. This modeling is plant specific and varies depending on the used tools and models (i.e., simplified or full scope probabilistic safety assessment evaluation) which presents significant obstacle for practical application and wider use.
3. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK Accumulated operational experience could be used in order to increase nuclear power plants operation and safety in similar or even better ways than in other industries. This is possible only with further effort related to the number of still unresolved issues (e.g., ranking for the analyses of selected groups of events). Number of questions related to the data collection, grouping, and prioritization for further analysis is very important but also not sufficiently developed. Some of these questions might benefit from improved access to all OE data across the whole nuclear power sector and also from cross fields and industries cooperation with exchange of accumulated experience and knowledge about creating most beneficial feedback.
